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Public Good – “a commodity or service that is provided without profit to all
members of a society, either by the government or a private individual or
organization. The benefit or well-being of the public.”
For this historic exhibition, presented by Colorado Creative Industries,
the Golden Triangle Creative District and IRL Art, Colorado-based digital
artists were invited to imagine the future of public goods in a city: art spaces, public art, libraries, transportation, community
gardens, co-working, communal spaces, makerspaces, recreation centers, home life, education, and public goods that don’t yet, but
should exist in today’s world. This is the first time in history that NFTs will be on display at an American state capitol building.
All artwork can be viewed and bid on at: https://www.niftygateway.com/publisher/irl-art
A commission chosen by the artists will be donated to Big Green DAO, a Colorado based nonprofit fighting food injustice. All
visitors to the in person exhibit and the metaverse exhibit are able to claim an NFT to vote for their favorite art piece; the top
voted artist wins 1 Ethereum. More info online at irlart.com
The art exhibition program, Creative Capitol, celebrates Colorado artists by displaying
rotating art exhibitions at the State Capitol. Exhibitions are sponsored by Colorado Creative
Industries, a division of the Office of Economic Development and International Trade. The
mission of Colorado Creative Industries is to promote, support and expand the creative
industries to drive Colorado’s economy, grow jobs and enhance our quality of life. For more
information, please visit oedit.colorado.gov/colorado-creative-industries

